
326 Downy-Drag. 

Downy Bible (tailors), corruption 
of Douay Bible; equivalent to 
"according to Cocker." 

Dowry (common), a very great 
deal, an excess. Hotten says 
this is probably from the gypsy, 
but there is nothing like it 
in Romany. It is just po,. 
sibly from the Yidtlish dQleor, a 
thing (or word); dmc-rin bt?uil· 
im , 'upernnous things. lJo""'r 
wonlrl, like ,.,,,, n ·fer to pro
pPrty. 

Dowser (popular\, a man who tells 
fortunes; a kind of wizard who 
pr<'tends to he able to lind water 
or trc:~sures by means of a tlidn
ing--rud. 

Doxy (c·mting), a mistress, a 
" moll," generally U'etl' in a 
di><rcputabh• s<·n-c, hut ''in the 
\\'t• ' t of En~Lin•l wonu;n fr. ·
'l'""tly call tla•ir little g irl:< 
•d,.xi · ·~' in a fa;niliar and en
dt •Hing ><elt.•e" ( Hotten). Tid:< 
pr•.,babl;• is tlw origi1wl m<'an
illg. 

I.:H.tly I will cl t::IYC to my d,lXJ'. " :•p 
... ritlly. ;).ud will Lriug her dtll.i,,- -/. !fi· t~( 
},"am~~l'lrh :I/ (lo re C,rn:;,·. 

Do you see anything green in my 
eye? I popular', Do you think that 
I alll t o he takt ·n in or gnlh·d . 
•· (; rf'CH '' is a .... ynonynt for 1111· 
~~ •phist ic·att>d, :-;imple- n1inrlec 1. 
t lu• e<J nh·nlent in French h.-in!_:' 
r urHi1·ho11, :1 !:!"llPrkin , alluding- f() 
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Drab I !.:'~· I· ·'Y). poi-on or meclic in•' : 
"II ]• 111 d 1'a1J,' ' k11nwing nil tl~o· 

mysteries of poison and reme
dies, suggesting " up to trap" 
in English slang. 

Drafting on the camp (Austra
lian), explained by quotation. 

Drafting b1J tlu cam/', orcutring out, a.s 
it is genera II}" called, is a very pretty per· 
fvrmance to watch, if it is well done. Fif"t 
of all a small moL is cut off from the main 
body of the catt le, and dri\·en gently a,.·ay 
fo r a little distance, and then allowed h> 

stand. This is the nucleus of the draft 
mob, for no hea..o:;t wlll st:md still a momeat 
by itself, and one of the hands is told off 
to.> watch them. One or two men then riJ e 
in among: the cattle, anJ. draft out the on ~ .;, 

they want, one at a time, while the rest of 
the hands ride rl)und the c.:.:1mp and ket"p 
tht> cattle from breakinli: away. -Fi11ch· 
llattJn : Adr•mur Australia. 

Drag (low), a woman's dre:<s 
when assumed by men for a 
frolic or a fraud. When a 
"molly," or young man, dresses 
like a girl, for immoral pur
poses, he is said to be "on 
the drny." In England an<l 
America c/rag-halls are held. at 
which the young men are 
<lressed like women. and women 
very often like men. Some dr.t:t· 
balls, without any of the female 
element, and attended by sodo
mite~. take place occasionally in 
Lonrlon. 

(Thien's), a term of three 
monUts' imprisonment, termed 
abo" tray mot)ll~.'' 

, •. But neither Snuffy (R<"e\'e<:., lhe 
iJcntitler ' rwr ~lac (:\bcintyre) knew rn~. 
so I gvt a dr.,e-, and was sent to the Steel. 
-}{"nlrJ': jottin.s..·s.f'''JJI jail. 

\\'ell, sir, as I w:t.' '"ying, I only gOt a 
r/ra.E: ftlf th;tt last i •> o Oh. I be~ pard ,)ll , 
:t ,,·,., ,_,.,r nH.":ln~ three mvuths. Thr·~~ 
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